
other aged ministers;, widely known and ference between it and gold having been j0CJ ODD 52l. SLOWLY BUT SURELY.
The mill's of the god's grind slowly but TOiTSPILLS

says

A young but . enthusiastic democrat of
this place went to Washington two weeks

to try the office market. rJIe was
the best thing in the government was

waiting for hinr there, and all he had to
was to go aud say I'm ready lo take

A surging crowd of eager, anxious
men was rushing past hisliotel door next
morning after his arrival. He watched
them for a few moments, and followed
with his eye, the long string up and down

street, then turning to his friend at
side-exclaime-

d, "Major, who in thun-
der are these excited menf" "Office-seekers- ,"

was the calm reply. "Well by

warmly esteemed, were not present.
I Among the younger ministers present

wha merit passing mention, were Rev. H.
G. Hill, of Fayetteville, Rev. B. F. Mara-bl- e,

of Hillsboro, Rev. L. McKinnon, of
Concord, Rev. J. F. Latimer, of Davidson
College, Rev. S. II. Chester, and others.
We need not say to, our readers iu this
city that our own ministers honored them
selves and their homes.

BULIXGr-ELDER-S.

Among the laymen present, there were
many respected and useful citizens iu
their town or country homes. Chas. G.
Yates, Esq., of Greensboro ; Prof. J. R.
Blake, of Davidson College ; R. I. McDow
ell, Esq., of this city ; John B. Burwell,
Esq., of Peace Institute, Raleigh ; aud ma-

ny from the churches in this and the ad
jacent counties were present and added
to the worth of the assembly, if not by
frequent speeches, by their counsel, else
where their presence and their votes.

KEY. D. M. SMITH, D. p.,
of Union Theological Seminary, Virginia,
was one of the corresponding members.
He has a wide reputation for scholarship
and varied learning;, aud made a most en
tertaining and interesting address on ed
ucation. He has been for nearly twenty
five years professor' of Oriental Literature
in a theological seminary, aud seems
good for many years i f service.

REV. JOHN N. WADDELL, D. D., LL. !.,
was present, and is one of the most dis-

tinguished ministers of the Church. For
many years he was President of the Uni
versity of Mississippi, which position he
surrendered to serve the church as the
Assmbly's Secretary of Education. Though
below medium weight, he is a man of tine
presence and noble countenance, with dig-

nity and impressiveness of manner as well
as of thought aud made a fine impression
by the two speeches he delivered in synod.
Dr. Waddell resides iu Memphis and is a
member of that synod.

We might speak of many others of
whose worth and influence we have learn-
ed by personal intercouse or by report,
but have preferred only to speak of the
general impression produced. The meet-
ing of the synod is over, and they have
left behind them pleasant memories. We
hope they bear away as pleasant recollec-
tions.

IMPROVED METHOD OF WINTER-
ING COWS.

Mr. Linus W. Miller, of Stockton N.
Y., an experienced dairyman, advocates,
iu a pamphlet entitled "Meal Feeding and
Animal Digestion," a system of feeding
cows during winter, which involves the
use of but three quarts of meal per d;iy.
Ibt asserts that this amount of good In-

dian meal, fed under proper conditions,
is more than the equivalent for all the
good hay a cow can be coaxed to eat
that the animal does not need to have its
stomach distended with a great bulk of
woody fiber, which imposes upon the sys-

tem a large amount of --extra mechanical
work both in the processes of digestion
and remastication that, in brief, bulk in
food is not advantageous but the contrary,
and that nutriment in food governs the
condition aud health of the animal, and
that condensation of nutriment is true
economy. Mr. Miller has conducted phys-
iological investigations into the functions
of the four stomachs of the cow, whence
it appears that meal follows the same
course as herbaceous food, while it also
digests more thoroughly than when the
energies of the stomach are divided be-

tween meal and coarse herbage.
Whatever may be the correct theory in

this regard, results of actual practice ap
pear to bear out of Mr. Millers views.
The report of a committee, appointed to
examine into the sjstem by the Western
New York-Dair- y linen's Association, shows
the following facts: The examination
was conducted upon Mr. Miller's herd of
Chatauqua county native cows, the aver- -

erage live weight of which was 900 lbs.
The herd were fed exclusively upon corn
meal for --seven weeks, each-anima-

l, ac
cording to its digestive capacity, making
an average of about three quarts of meal
per day for each cow. The animals did
not ruminate, did not manifest so much
desire for food as cows fed on hay alone
in the usual way, a little less than they
will eat, showed no signs of unrest or
suffering ; and at the time of going back
to hay, the cows had neither lost nor
gained flesh. After returning to hay,
their stomaches filled and ruminating
weut on normally, healthy calves were
dropped, and when turned to grass the
animals took on flesh faster than those
wintered in the usual way. Their daily
yield of milk 29 lbs. 3 ozs., or 1 lb. 11 ozs.
per cow more than that of any other herd
sent to the same cheese factory.

As regards the economy of meal feed-

ing, Mr. Miller points out that one bushel
of corn, ground and tolled, will last an
ordinary sized cow of 900 lbs. weight, 12

days; and is equal to 240 lbs. of hay. Corn
at 60 cents per bushels is therefore the
equivalent of bay at $5 per ton of 2,000

lbs., and where-i- t can be had atthat rate
the cost of wintering the animal will range
from $7 to $10, according to coldness and
length of the foddering season. But hay
as a rule costs at least $10 per ton, and
frequently much more. Hence the esti
mated saving by meal feeding is placed at
rotn $5 to $20 per animal, according to

the respective prices of corn and hay.
Scientific American.

The Cuuard Company are constructing
a new steamer to run between New York
and Liverpool the Gallia of 5,000 tons,
whichwill be built on a plan they inteud
to use on all new transalantic liners
namely, thecarryingof several watertight
bulkheads to a deck 5 feet or 6 feet above
water line.. The Gallia will have seven
of these bulkheads, and will consequently
be divided into eight watertight sections.
It- ia m.nA il.- - V.,1l-I.- ,l K

found really watertight if the emergency
should arise. '

quoted the other day at less thau U per
cent so that there is little fear of the
terrible results which have been predicted
by some in case of specie resumption.
One of the very best features of the whole
outlook is the fact that the railways have
ceased to cut each other's throats, and
aije all charging reasonably remunerative
rates for the immense business which is
pouring iu updu tlieni. As a consequence,
their earnings are showing a marked

and afford the cheering hope
that the companies will not only lie able to
pay they employes living wages, but that
they will gradually become profitable to
their proprietors. Railway Age.

A Minnesota widower went to church
to marry a second wife, but forgot to take
from his hat the mourning baud that he
was weariug for his first wife.

BUSINESS IiOCAli COLUMN.
Just received at Buis' Grocery Store:

Canvassed Beef Hams, standard family
Soda Biscuits, also a full line of tine
French aud N. C. made candy.

Shall discoveries ever cea-- or the art
fail to advance t Can anything iu por
traiture surpass the Photograph finished
in oil ? Here we have the features shown
with all the truthfulness of Photography,
while the features and drapery all colored
to nature in oil paints, which render them
durable beyoud a doubt. This and other
styles of portraiture Heuly now offers to
the public. Don't fail to call on him at
once. Life size pictures a speciality.

Porter and Imported Ale at Kestler's.

Baker's old Rye Whiskey (3 years old)
at Kestler's.

A fresh keg of Bergner &. Kngle's Heel-

tapped every day at Kestler's.

The report circulated by some of the
Lager Ber drinkers that all the beer in
town was sour is not the truth. My Phil-
adelphia Beer is fresh and good. My
customers have found it good all during
the summer and I expect to keep it in that
condition in future.

ol:4t. W. II. KESTLER.

We call the attention of our customers
to the following special inducements in
our new stock :

We offer' yard wide A A sheeting smooth
and weighing 3 yards to the pouud, at H

cents a yard by the bolt.
We oiler vard wide A sheeting for Hour

sack, &"c, at 7 cents a yard by the bolt.
We offer a good Jeans for lxii cents per

yard.
We offer calicoes at 7i cents per yard.
We offer a good pebble grain Ladies

Shoe at $1.25 per pair.
We offer a handsome cloth shoe at.$1.00

per pair.
We offer Latlies Hose at 5 cents per

pair.
We offer a shirt that we guarantee to

be the best in the market at $1.00 each.
We offer Ladies '2 button Kid Gloves,

handsome dark colors, nt ou cents per
pair.

We offer special inducements in Rib-
bons and Hamburgh Edgings.

We offer Worsted Dress Goods' at 20
cents to $1.00 per yard.

We offer handsome black alpacas at 35
cents to $1.00 per yard.

We offer a new and desirable line of
Hats and Clothing at specially attractive
prices.

Our entire stock is well selected and is
offered at prices that can not be beaten.
All goods are sold lor cash or barter onlv.

MEROXEYS &. ROGERS."
Oct, 10th, 1877. 51:4t.

Business Hotice.
All persons indebted to us by note or

account, now due, are requested to settle
at once. We will expect all who have
Accounts or Mortgages payable Nov. 1st,
to promptly comply with the terms agreed
upon.

No extent ion of time will be given, or
further notice deemed neeessarv.

JONES, GASKILL CO.
(51:1m.)

Wir.MAH Oinsox to Ann Montgomery, by Andrew
Murphy, J. P., on liie 'Jith or October. All ot WIS
county.

At the residence of S. II. Wiley, on the morning
or Milt October, In- - Kev. W. II. Davis, assist"-- iy
Kev. J. ItuuiplH:, Uobeit M. Davis and --Sliss Sallie M.
Soott.

No cards but a cake and a beautiful .

The happy pair look t lie Western train at 1 o'clock,
and v ill spend some dajs in our own beautiful
moumaiu-i- .

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that such men as

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, Fx-Go- v Smith and
Kx-Go- v. Brown of Ga., endorse a medicine for
tlie throat anil lungs, ami when they do it is
pretty good evidence that tlie remedy must be
good for the cure of coughs, colds and lung af
fection. They recommend thetJboBE Fjow-i;- r

Coroil Sykup, and their teslimoniais are
to be round liie ten cent sample bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by Theo. F.
Kluttz. A sample buttle relieves the worst
cough and will cure soce throat, liegular size
bottles, fifty d uses, $1.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle of

Merkkl's Hepative for the Liver will be --add
to the same person, for ten cents, by our Drug
gist. Theo. F. Kluttz is because of the enormous i

expertf-- e of importing the Hepatine into i
j

country ; nut as mere are utiy uoscs 111 u,e large
size bottles, it seems two cents per dose is cheap
enough afterall for a medicine that cures dys-pevsi- a

and liver complaint. AH who have not
had a sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug ptore. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa-ion- ,

indigestion or liver con.!a'.nt, in the
world. Kegnlarsize bottles, fifty doses, LOO.

Ask Yourself These Questions.
Arevoti a despoiidentsufferer from Sick Head-

ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of the
Heart? Have you Dizzities of th Head? Is
vour Nervous Sj stem deiressed ? Doe your
Bio-o- circulate badly ? Have you a Cough?
Low iSpirits? Coming up of :he food after eat-

ing ?" &c All of these and much more
are the diiect results of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint and Indigestion. Green's ACGLST

Flower is now acknowledged by all Druggists
to be a positive care. 2,400,000 bottles were
given away in the U. S. through Druggists to
the people as a trill. Two dose will satisfy
any person of its wonderful quality in curing
all forms of Indigestion. Sample bottles 10
cts. Regular pize 75 eta. Sold bj all first-cla- ss

Druggists in U. S.

October goes put without a killing frost. ago,

j lie gardens are yet green. sure
, I o

TJi'c.Stoue Force Pump man, is in town do
canvassing for the sale of his

"

pump. it.
o--

Metfney has. put new and comfortable
Cf Ll- .- r.. Clni-o- r

--O-

Mr Vi Wallace has been north for fall the
mHHTs returned looking well with a new his
guit of clothes, &c. --

, , n -

II. M Holzinger is running 3 grades of
,i,ra,s: tlie "Hero," "Rivals" aud "Sweet
lit " worth per M. respectively, $70, $50

we
and $43.

o ha

Sheriff "Waggoner has advertised to go

niake hisJat round for collecting the

taxes, beginning at Franklin, Tuesday,

November 13th.
,". --s O -

Dr liessent is sll in town, but will

leave in a few days. Those wishing his
services wiiMiud liim at the National Ho-

tel, they will call soon.

: .Fiveof our medium sized men happen-

ed to meet in one of our stores last week,

aud determined to ascertain their weight
-t- hey drew 1200 pounds small men.

o
Rev. Wni, Davis tilled, and very ly,

the Kev. Mr. llumple's pulpit in

the Presbyterian Church, last Sunday.
His plain earnest speaking compels, as it
were, the attention of his hearers.

o
Dr. J. .J Summerell was summoned by

telo,rrapirWedneslay, to hasten to the
tediside of, his-father- at Weldon, N. C,

.

who is believed to be approaching death.
The venerable man in his ninety --second
rear, and has been in failing health for
sometime past.

o
We are pleased to announce the return

of Miss' Lillian , Warner. She has been
north teaching aud perfecting herself in
music. She was organist in the Presby- -

4eri;u Church of this city before she left;
and: delighted the. congregation with her
Sue.iuuslc oi Sunday since her return.

Among the. visiting lawyers 'attending
this-co-

urt are: Gen. 11. Barringer, of
Charlotte, Gen. J. M. Leach, of Lexing- -

ton, Judge Thos. J. Wilson, of Winston,
W. II. Bailey, of Charlotte,' Juo. M. Long,
of Concord, M. 11. Piunix and Frank
Kobhins of Lexington, J. A. Williamson,
of Da' ie.

... o
Our Court House. Few counties in the

State, have a better Court House than
llowau. Externally it is a fine buildingJj
The original delects ot the Court Koom in
consequence of whiehlt was almost im-

possible to hear a speaker, have been
overcome by recent improvements which,
while they greatly add to the convenience
of juries, the Court and the public also
improve its appearance. Well done for
the County Commissioners.

o

Hunawav. We learn that Mr. Bingham
Coloman, who was so dreadfully cut with
a knife in the hands ot his father, George
Coleman, some months ago, and who was
under bond for his appearance at the pres-
ent term of the Superior Court, has! run
away and will not appear. He left mon-

ey to pay the forfeiture of his bond. His
' motive,ms stated to some of his neighbors,

vras.to get beyond the knowledge and
reach of his father who he feared would
renew his assault upon him. He has been
hiding from his father ever since the re- -

. lease of the latter from prison;-
. o

Knights of Honor. A Lodge of this
order was instituted in this place on the
lGth Oct., by Rev. T. J. Allison, D. S. D.

OFFICERS ELECT :

IX A. Atwell, Past Dictator.
T. F. Kluttz; Dictator.
J. Sani'L-McCubbius- , Vice Dictator.
Jno. Y. Barber, Apt. Dictator.

. T. B. Beall, Reporter.
J. D. McNeely, Financial Reporter.
A. Parker, Treasurer.
Dr. E. feose Dorset!, Chaplain.
J. G. McConnaughev, Guide.
Trustees T. F. Kluttz, D. A. Atwell

andJ. Sum'l. McCubbins.

Prof. W. H. Neave has returned from
Cheraw, S. C, where he has been tcach-iug- a

band. Their Second Grand Con-

cert came off on Thursday eveuing, Oct.
'i'ith. Prof, Neave was the musical direc-
tor, aud was assisted by a corps of young

-- ladies. He says iu all his travels he has
never found iu any place young ladies,
vocalists, equal to those in Salisbury,
thotigh generally, he ha been fortunate
in this respect. ' Prof. Neave's name ap
pears as composer iu six pieces on the
programme of the above named concert.

'. - o--
i Vt'e Irish Potato. This esculent is
doubling itself this year. Mr. II. G. Mil-- :
ler has left-a- t our office as fine a lot of

' Irish potatoes, grown from seed raised this
- Snri n firt li ii tnt ... , . , . ; . .

I - --"t Hi" TI Blr II Illltll Mil I, l 1

Planting. They grew from seed acci- -
dently left in the ground when the spring
Top was dug. Nor is this an isolated

case. We know of several instances of
the same kind, and it is probably general
throughout this section. We advise gar- -
Metiers to try the "volunteers' which have
sprung up where the early potatoes were
planted. In our own garden they are
splendid.

Th Irish potato is vegeta-
ble any way : AVe have known it to sprout,
taar amall leaves and potatoes as large as
"Parities, in the crack of an old houseuJ feet
above the groiind, with no earth to help
.but with the sun beaming upon it each

day from 3 o'cock until night. We leave
it for others to discover the utility of facts
like this, but there is no doubt they are
"worth something- .-

. Ve have tried Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
;our family, and can assert that it is the

25 reui,edy for a cough or cold ever in-
troduced. Price 25 cents.

they grind exceedingly fine, when the ap
plication is made to the ex-offici- als of
South Carolina. Noble little Carolina
has been crushed, her citizens have been
oppressed, and her laws have been ignor-
ed. The State was one of the last stronsr--
holds of Radicalism. Carpet bag rule
meant public plunder. Of all the officials
who held sway in South Carolina previ-
ous to the last election; and during Radi-
cal reign, not one but is either a fugitive
from justice, or is a condemed criminal.
Ex- - Treasurer Cardozo is in jail, his own
colored surety have surrendered him to
prison, or Moses has been in
prison and now has turned State's evi
dence. Ex-Senat- or Sawyer is a convict;
Senator Patterson is hiding from criminal
indictments found by his own political
party. Ex-Audit- or Nagle is a fugitive.
Ex-Treasu- Parker is seeking to soften
the rigors of the lajsv by confessing against
himself and associates. Ex-Gover-

Chamberlain trembles as the chain is be
ing welded about him. Verily, the way
of the transgressor is hard. It is stilted
by a traveler through the State who had
been in the habit of visiting it frequently,
that the good feeling which a change has
produced iu the-Stilt- affairs is of such a
marked character that one would hardly
know that it was the same State. The
people have regained hope, and have
gone to work, aud undoubtedly will pros-
per again as of yore. It is said that even
the negroes are happier, and are more
disposed to do something for themselves,
They begin to realize that they must go
to work and depend upon their own in
dustry for a support. Tranxerint and
Messenger.

THE FORTUNES OF THE OBELISKS

The Egyptian obelisk, whose launch
we discussed last week, narrowly escaped
total loss while on its voyage to Eng-

land. So severca storm was encountered
off Cape Finisterre that the towing steam-
er Olga was obliged to cast off from the
obelisk craft, and, after removing the
crew from the latter, to leave it to its
fate. Six men were lost during the tran-
shipment. The deserted needle drifted
seaward, and finally "was discovered by
the English steamer Fitzmaurice, ninety
miles north of Ferrol, Spain, aud taken
iu tow again. The Fitzmaurice was bound
for Valencia, and hence the travels of the
famous ston will probably be prolong-
ed.

The sister to that above referred to has
been presented. by the Khedive of Egpyt
to New York city. As we noted last week,
it was proposed .to defray the expense of
transportation across the Atlantic by pub-

lic subscription, but this course has since
been rendered unnecessary by the magni-
ficent offer of a well know citizen, whose
name is as j et withheld, to bear all the
expense, amounting to $100,000, himself.
This proposal has been accepted, and we
understand from the New York World
that the contracts for the removal- - and
shipment of the stone have been signed.
At present the question is being discussed
where the obelisk is to be erected when we
get it; and opinion seems to be about equal-
ly divided iu favor of established it in the
center of Madison Square, between 23d
aud 25t streets, on Fifth Avenue, or in
the park into which.it is proposed the site
of the present distributing reservoir on
42d street and the same avenue shall be
converted, after demolition of the uow un-

necessary reservoir.
In view of the distribution of Egyptian

obelisks over the surface of the earth, one
being in Rome, another in Paris, another
in London, and another in New York,
it has been humorously suggested that
the arChojolgist of a dozen centuries hence
will be vastly puzzled to account for the
wonderfully wide contemporaneous dis-

persion of the Egyptian race, which will
be indicated by the localities of its monu-

ments. Scientific American.

THE COMING WINTER.

Astronomer Royal Smyth, of the Royal
Observatory, Scotland, says that the coin-

ing winter is going to be exceedingly cold.
From the observations of earth thermom-
eters over a period of thirty-nin- e years,
he finds that between 1837 and 187G three
great heat waves from without struck
Great Britain the first in I84(r5,
the second iu lSoS-'O- , and the third in
1868-7- . The next one will probably
come in 1879-- 3 within limits of half a
year each way. The periods of minimum
temperature, or greatest cold, are not in

the middle time between the crests of
these three heat waves, but are compara-

tively close up to them, on each side, at
n distance of about a year and a half.
Hence the next cold wave is due at the
end of the present year, and very frigid
weather may be looked for. lb.

BETTER TIMES.

The evidences that the hard times have
spent their force and that a steady nt

iu all branches of business has
begun, are now too plainly to be seen on
every hand for the most despondent to
doubt their existence. The last bugbear of
the fanners, the fear that the corn would be
ruined by the frost, has now ceased to
alarm, as for the most part this crop is

too far advanced to be seriously injured,

even if cold weather should set iu at once,
as is not at all probable. As to the har-

vests generally, they have perlwtps never
before been equaled ; so that the farmers
are eusured a good return for their labors,
the working masses are afforded food at
moderate prices, and the great avenues of
transportation are crowded with the east-

ward flow of the harvests and return flow

of the comforts and luxuries which are
sent in exchange. As no small encour- -

TAmnf mo v mon Hon silart tlif. flct
i O "
that our national currency has reached
the highest figure it has known the dif--
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l3-9p3- ordVr- mide from PLotograjibs in our
,offiee will besupplit'd.

Also Ajrents f ir the Remington Sewing Machine.
the most jn tfect and light running Machine iiiThe
tn.n ket. They have no rotary t:a 1114. cog wheels or
ever aims to make a noise, run hard, or get out of
order. We war; ant every Marine. 1f they don't
please we tak" them Y.tk and retnm the money.

Call beioie buying 1 c 1 see them. 10:ly

A. S. BIUHPHY, it
i

Attorney at Law. !

(K!ioe Iu Xo. i Lawyers liow,
Op'.i.-.it- e Court House.

Salislmi v ('.

or o.

QT JUA
f

STATESVILLE, H. C,
S M LANIER, Proprietor!

Bkir Servants Bolite and Attentive.
45: tf.
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UUlii X 1 tjiri Ufiir-.- ' i f .' Or-:iti- s.' 1 Klmm
. i i:iti ohiy 'i it!. C'tr

Ihilliel F. ih-rtt'- N.J. 1 w

Jltn-iiate- ii Price
JlLi2tli3 17l- -t ll.e. U.-- a, I i extern (Jun
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WELIV GABS0LIWABLET8,
lor all.liseascs of the TUB OAT & LUNG 3.

-- old by ail I r i 2 Lii.-- " - -

I'SE NN'-- : BUT
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

'. N. ( ::i : ;;nton, 7 Avu.ue, .N. Y.

( n Harvest fop A genu. U'e

Is PL j a send li ce, our new 10 page
.I.wehv and Wji'eh

at ilu-ii- e, with ii n- - bow lo make inon- -
ev. Au-iress- . a ( ( i' A- - in- - l'l,;i,

,i'a.,or.Mi .IIIkC! - 4w

AjjentS Wanted! M"hls Diplomas AwardeiT
"" "n'kVv1"' Plctorfal BIBLES

2000 I lluMraUotis. Addre.-- s tor new circulars,
HOLM AN A CO., n:;o 'Altai St., Phiia.

HOTHEK'S For Ihlliisatid Scalds, Bites ofREMEDY Ins. cts. l'ojroi) hv Jw. Finin
Limbs v'c Pa its. Div(.l:1raii.g Soies, Milk Lg,

-- ore a I HI. w ak eyt s, lioiis , ai luilii. lis, l etrHf
in! Sive--- , orv S it id. s. I!i(.l;en I'.reas'.s, Krv- -

-- i iu las, A cuti 1 ', lleadnche. Karacheand
roolbaehe. Blind ai d Bleeding Pile.--, Bleed-im- -

of the Lull's. Uterine Hemorrhage and
inl! 1n1.1t ions and U!cerati.,n: peculiar to ft males
is Sankoisis r hf Witch IIazki..
A- -! for it, because it is better, and
cheaper than any other, and is warranted by
vVeelcs & Potter. Wholesale Druggint, 3 GO
Wafliington St., BostorrMa s. 4w

LU-tL-
i 11)11

Tho-- c wishing Belief and v'ure for ItrPTCitE
should con-ti- ll Dr. J. 'A. SH FILM AN, 253
BroalAav, New Yo: k.

Send 0eis. f.,r hi- - new book with Plioto-araphi- c

lik iies-t- s of- hail cases before and
afier cure. B. ware of cheats who prettiui to
birnisli Dr. Sherman's treatment.

One ot these felh.w-- , a merman clerk, nrjw
calling hii.is, if I)r. ; ti inpii-tt- . is indiei- -

on compiainl ol ir. -. ani! awaits U ia 1 for
' IV ... I v llibt ..il. lot lil. --lw.

AGENTS
WAITED!!

FOB BABTICULAH.S, ADDRESS

WILSON SOWING MACHINE CO.
.s'U Lroaduay, New York ( ity ;

C hicago, HI. ; New Orleans, La-.- ;

hv or San Francisco. Cal.

tt2 U2a

HABIT CtJRED.
H I V! I i J XI o' .V V I :P

Large Beduction iu Brief s. A trial bottle frte.
Mis'. J. a. iB il.LIXt ; KB. i a i' rte, h,iiana'.

iFormtriy Mis. Dr. S. B. Collin.-,-. j

SEWAEBjKrr
.'!- lit- - sie-via.-- "? x'v - svr.

Ik

Prepared for Immediate Use.

207 PEAEL ST.jIKEW YORK.
From the t! m n nils of purch an of t tux i--

BA1NT, we liave yet to tiear the
(ir- -t ( ofupi iii,t. Tlie reusot: i- - .it'part'it. C'tr

. .i I A I

ft: in in tmve moou int icet- - oi ve;irs, wi-cr- h!it

f ii ut Lart j:. 'tl ii iri dni .il iiity Th.ir
coverii.g ap;i ny, neing grc:i:r iiuiu r.tiy otl-.e- r

p:t:i.t, pi t siot- - :i pr:tt'u;il .' in ;fixdh0iii'j. Our
paints are gnarantei il in every particular, the

; consumer -- stimmg-n wSiaUvtr, as we will
re paint any building on which our psiinis do not
prove satisfactory; allowing a choice of Fngiisb.
B. B. Vi i.'slc Lead, or any other jir.int in use.

EOT. sAI.f. '
(29:3m) T. F. KL.UTTZ Saliglairy. C

C h ea p Chat lei M rt ira ires ,

and various oilier blanks for sale here

NOW LS THE TLM--i: TO SCliSCKILE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

The? are worth their
tveight in gold.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Dr. Tutt: Dear Sir: .Forten years 1 have been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last
sprine your p!t:. vi re rvvttinmcndeii to me ; I used
them (but with iiilii; laiiii). I am now a well man,
havcirood nppctilc.di-m-- on pcrect, regular
piles tfom:, and I ku c gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worli tbt-i- r v iirht in tld.

KEV. K. MiiON. Louisville, Ky.

THTTIfi nl I C l)r- - r,llt 1,a keen en- -
II 1 rSLLb i r'l'" the practice of

nvtiftiiic i niriy years, ana
CUSE SICK JIEAD- - for a lonsrtimc wasdemon.

strator ot anatomy in the
Mcdirai College of Geor-iri.- i,

TUTPSPILS hence persons using
Lis Pills have the sruaran-le- c

cents DxsrrrsiA. that (he y are prepared
on scientific principles,
and irr Tree from allTUTPplLLS tjrtickery.

Hi has snccecdcd in
rouilininr in them the
beret olore antagonistic

TUTPSRLLS qualities of a ffrengtien-i:rg.f- u

native, and a fur
CUBE TILES.

1'lseir first apparent cf-fe- et

TUTPFPiLLS is to increase the ap-
petite hv ( ausinjj the food
lo prc-rl- assimilate.CUBE I'KVrn AND Thais the svstcm is nonrAGUE. isluil.aiid by their tonic
action on the liiesti v"e or-pu'-is,nrrf"piLLS retrular and healthy
evacuations are produced.

CURE BILIOUS COLIC The raphlitv with which
persons take on fiesk,
while under the influenceTUTPSPiLLS of these pill, of itself in-
dicatesCUBE KIDNLY COK-PLAIN-

tlteir adaptability
to nourish the body, ana
hence tiieirtrhcacy in Cur-in- (j

TinfsTpiLLs nervous debility, mel-
ancholy, dyspepsia, wast-i- n

of the muscles, slu- -
CUBE TOBFID LIVEB f;i uness ot til liver.

chronic constipation, and
imparting health and i trt uiith to the s stem. Sold
everywhere. Office, " ..u ray Street, Xcw York.

En:
TRSUftfPH Of SCIENCE.

Gray Hair can be chanped to a
frtossy black by a single application of
Dr.TuTTCs Hair Dye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price i.oo. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

ire luiim li. ti Mi i.ih 'u mm
r'lTiH ii I V" -- - - in r

What is Queen's Delight?

Read the Answer
It is a plant that c0"' iT and is spe-

cially adapted to the curent uisuiicsut that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic afiections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cur of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul1
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of;
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
Strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the" body wiui

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is stronply

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during- the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, Tieadache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, $t.co. O.Tice, 35 Murray Street, New York.

The foliowiu-- ' note was picked up
utrf'ol vf.it rd :t v lw- - Imd hv :llmrr n; t hi s I

' "

office:'
Dear Josh : I,lea.ecome home. We nccu

you very much, as soveial fail aceiilerts have
befallen us". John sprained his aiskle badly,
and Sarah' fronted feet are troubling lu-r- My
compare increasing in number and severity,
anil the knots on our mule's back are ""lowing
larger. L'ncle Dick i- - laid up with the Rheu
matism, so .income home, arm brine a bottle ol
L'oussens' Lightning Liniment, which is suc-
cessfully used bv our neighbors, for each of

afllit-tioiis- . You can buy it at any dn g
store for 50 cents a buttle.

40:3m. Mauy.
For sale at Dr. Trantham's Druse Store.

In enumerating tlie ills which flvsh is heir
to, such as Indigestion, lleaitburn, Sick Head- -

ache, Sour Stomach, NVrvoiis lability, ( bills,
Torpid Liver, Ac, what a comfort to think
lhi.t a relief from all of them can be obtained
by using l'ortaline, or 'Fabler's Vegetable
Liver Powder, which can lie bad of any Drug-
gist for 50 cents. It establishes a permanently
healthy action, and its operation is mild and
effective. Use i'ortaiine, or 'fabler's Vegeta-
ble Liver Powder. For sale at II. T. Tian-tbam'- s

Drug .Store.

POiT OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benefit or tlie public the following directo-

ry ot the Post OHio of this city is puljli.-tic- d :

Two mails north or i 1,' a., per May.

First opens, lt.'so A. M. Clses T.oe 1'. M.
"sec-in- op.ris ti.im I'. ;.

!south'nuiailo;icns:.!ui A.M. " ".ii '
Western " . !'. M. " la.:.(i A. M.
Dut one null a rlav e.t-to- f tlreensbf-r- to Iiah-liri- i

aart other points eastw.ir.l v. hi. u closes at . m I'. .M.

bat one mail a tlay t- pop;! S.tli.sbnty
an-- Hielimoni!. whicii cI im-- s a; ..'' r. M.

Three mails a w.-.-- to Mockv.ille ati.l ith.-- imlnt- -

oa till rout.. Leaving on Mon-l.ty- . e.lncsi!.;. an !

an'l retu-raini- : the following lays.
Two mails a ''i to Alb'-iri.o-.- an i other points

on this route. Ilea ing n M on-la- anil ThuiMlay
aid t el timing the following days.

tnc mail a "week to .faekvn Hi!! and otic r points
on tUis route, leaving Monday and rcturniug next
day.

One mail a wck to Moons Hie and
points. Arriving at 12 M., Friday, and leutmg l r.
SI., same day.

one mill a week to Mr. Yemun an 1 Wood Leaf.
Leaving .Saturday at 7 A. M.,aud rt turning at '. sua
dav.

Oiiice hours for delivering malls from '.:. A. M.. to
1'. SI., and rrom i.:s 0 1. M., to ti.:.'i ?.i.
hours from 7 A. .M , to s A. M. From u:j- A. M ., to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to ..: 1. M. i

Money Ord.Ts tssJi- - ti :. n t po-t- . ana let ters
from A. M. to 4 i M.

DAVID L. i;U!N(;l.K, I. M.

Currcctcil by J. M. Knox V-- Co.
October, :)!, 1."

Cotto n- - dull Middlings, 10

loV do s
st a ills

B.vcox. county, hog rouiid lOv. I

Butter 'JUi o

E;;s 1'

Chickens per do.tr. S 1. "() e-'.- f 0

CoitN scarce. tut

Meal moderate demand at (3o

Wheat good demand at. I. on,' 1.10
Fi.oun market stocked best fain. j.".0o

super.
pOT VTOe-- . Imsu 7o
Onions no demand To

Laud 12 1.7 lo
Hay '')

:!')

TAtLOW (t.w. ?

Blackuek ;:u:s
Appi.es, dried
Sl'tiAU 1 1 Or. 1 5

vBaai!jicJKi
Simonton Female College.

State syillc, I-J-. C.
The rail Term Onens AUC 23. IfiVV.

IJo-tr- nn.l r.ng!ili tuition, 5&o.uu per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

Add res M B-- E. N. G R A NT,
4 1:0ms. Principal.

Positively the Last Notice.
All persons indebted to me, either by rote

or account, must call and settle by the 1st day
of November. 1877. All failing to comply,
will, after that dale, tind the same in the hands
of an officer for collection.

51:3t W. SMITHDEAL.

thunder Pin going back to my butchering
pen good-bye- ." And thus it happens

have an active, energetic man tilling
useful place at home again. Who will

next ? '

"--o
Sol. Smith, Kussell and his musical

stars, gave an entertainment in Meroney's
Opera Hall last Tuesday night. We areH

sure that the entertainment was what it
was represeutedto be, if not .more so.
For Russell we can say what Rogers said
"There is noticing the matter with the
boy the boy is all right." The singing
was of the higher order really artistic.
There was no putting on of airs, frisking
about, aud cavorting around with the
arms, and more, every word could be dis
tinctly heard, no mummixiug in that re
spect, and they did not try to sing loud
enough to knock the far end of the hal
out. We' have heard singers who were
evidently trying to shake the foundations
of the building in which they

Our people were pleased with the com
pany and would gret them in greater

--Strength should they come again, luey
had a good house raiuing as it was.

NOTICE and STORE-Keeper- s.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian
Vermifuge to destroy audexpel wormsfrom
the human body, where they exist, if used
according to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it on ;the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore, Md.

From the Charlotte Observer.

PERSONAL POINTS.

The Lending Men of the Synod of North
Carolina Who They are and How They
Appeared at the Meeting in Charlotte.

Aside from the importance which iit-tach- es

to every step taken by so influen-

tial a body as the Synod of North Caroli-
na, whose meeting has just adjourned,
and apart from the interests hi eh the
members of the Presbyterian Church feel
in all that's said and done, an outsider, so
to speak, can find much to eutertatn him

proceedings. The personnel of an
assembly of many of the most distin-

guished scholars, deepest thinkers and
best and wisest men of the State, cannot
fail to interest, and willfully repay study.
Among the prominent members of Jthe
body might be mentioned

REV. JACOB DOLL,

the stated clerk of synod. Of benignant
countenance ""and portly mould, with a
thorough

.
knowldege ot parliamentary us- -

f .
hage and precedents m ecclesiastical bodies,
there is hardly any one more prominent
and useful in the meetings of synod, his
position as the stated clerk giving him of-

ficial duties requiring his presence and at-

tention. -
REV. JOHN DOUGLAS,

of Steel Creek, in this county, was chosen
moderator. He is doubtless well known
to our readers, as one beloved and useful.
Of dignified deportment and commanding
presence, the type of the old fashion geu-tlcma- n,

with suavity of manner and de
cision, he was well suited for the honor to
which he was elevated.

REV. JOS. R. WILSON, D. D.,

the honored pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church iu Wilmington, was a mem-

ber of the synod. He was always heard
with interest, and seemed to have an un-

failing fund of humor. Dr. Wilson is a
man of distinguished appearance and
courtly mien, with liuely chiselled features,
and a face-qui- te English. His sermon on

Sunday morning, and his speeches in syn-

od, were characterized by felicity of dic-

tion and ease of manner. He has occupi-

ed many prominent positions iu the
Church, as professor in various colleges
and in Columbia Seminary, and as pastor
of large and influential city churches. He
is now the stated clerk of the Geueral As-

sembly.
REV. J. HENRY SMITH, D. D.,

did not occupy much of the time of synod,
yet is well known as one of 4he most faith-
ful and laborious pastors "in the synod,
and one of the most effective preachers.
His charge is in Greensboro, and his
church has vastly grown in numbers and
influence since he has entered upon the
work. Dr. Smith is very genial aud en-

tertaining in the social circle, and his so-

ciety was very much sought.
REV. NEILL MCKAY, D. I).,

was one of the most effective speakers of
the synod. Possessed of a vigorous mind
and with earnest and impetuous delivery,
he always produced a striking impres-
sion.

REV. A. D. HEPBURN, D. D., --

President of Davidson-Colleg-e, made a
most favorable impression, not by speech-makin- g,

for only once, and then solicited,
did he make any remarks, and that too,
concerning Davidson College ; but by his
courteous demeanor and genial Inanner.
Uuassuming and gentle when he appear- -

before his expectant audience, he seem-o- f
such slight form and youthful ap

pearance, that there was a feeling of sur-

prise and prepossession. But it was soon
apparent that his high reputation was
well deserved.

There were some venerable ministers
present, hoary and honored, who, though
not entering into debate, were neverthe-
less observed. --Among them, Rey T. N.
Paxton, Rev. Hector McLean and others.
There-wa- s some disappointment felt that


